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Intelligence Column.
nPPBBAMLY ARGUS delivered at your doorH evening lor UV4c per week.

TBD A few good bnardora in private
' ro. eA iMneieeum eireei.

STSf One or two tnrclKhed rooms for
vttnan and wife: no child: address v

-- l HSTaird avenue.

Active lad'es to travel: pleasantWEESnent: co eanvassine: sa'arv 30 Dor
JVUtrCott, Gakna,lL.

aYKTID RellaMe aicut for Rock Island
adiolDiiiB counties. Reference bat no
reulred. Address room SI, Evening
wg, inicago, in .

Ifj age atg big money. In exclusive
patent Safes se 1 at siht incltyey; new agents in the ield actuallv

cne actnl in o.e day cleared (86: so

1

tat alopae free. Alpine Savs Co., No.
samara street, cinctnnaii, u.

rataU tine of fruit and ornamental trees.
.s, rosea, sarnD,etc. no experience

Bererences required. GOOD PAY.
P. FRSBStAN A CO., Rochmtib,

2 filKIRAI. 8T1TI i3wtssxdqnartert in some principal city, as- -
Ncukui ui oar Business ana ap
and RntvmTiti It, .van ril In rVl.

faeds in universal demand, and tay a net
to 100 per cent. THB UNION COM.

."SI Broadway, Jiew York.

1 1 1 A flrst-cU- Salesman in every
w e.iy wi nin wp nines or inicago to

t state in one oi me ben located suburbs
eo; fold on easy monthly instalments.

ay Jarge eotcnilssion and expense to and
etv in showing the nropcrty; only men

uiucnre ana acquaintance wnere tbey
wra appiy; me nest or reference requ'red.
i 6. C ars & Co.. room 411. l&i nr.rhnrn

I'kkago.

EKOFESSIOAAL CARDS.
ATTORSETS.

JACKSON k HTJRST.
ftMCTBTB AT LAW, Office in Hock Island

i pana pauaing. rtock island. 111.

o.
SWEESEY ft WALKER,

VrilLSlYS AXD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ar.aa m Bengston's block. Rock 111.

McEMRY ft McEStRY,
TlUkWlY'g AT LAW Loan coney oa good
aaaamilj, make collections, Reference, Mltch- -

. oaaaera. umoe in block.

S. W. ODELL,

nun.
Island,

fostofflc

tWSIT AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.
mriwK inc past two years witn me nrm ot

cniriKen at Holme, has now nneried
the Auditorium building, room at

TETS1C1AXS.

E M. SAL A, M. D.

vet Hrell & Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

WTjsjeeial Offlce Hours: to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
aaaRa3 p. m.

TlLIPHONI No. 154S.

IR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
TJh extracted without pain by the new

WJUe Second avenue, over Krell Math'a,

BS.EsB. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

Ovi Retsolds Jt GirroRDV)

a. m.
p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Sr8, Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

C thlt!e-8urge- Ty and Diseases of Womena crncE
Jsisct Second avenne and Fifteenth street

1 liimmc, lf43. Ofllue hours tveniucs7to.Bye tb, from 10 to am and 3 to 5pm: Sun
VK"i; resilience ana sve telephone 1200.
as-- Xoldereari. from t to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm

wsmaj. r.juto iu:a.; residt-nc- at office; tele

DESTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCE.

DENTIST.
ks33 in Mitchell & Lynde's newblock.

Take elevator.

1SS, BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
itatbell & Ljnde's Block. Roome 29-3- 1

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG,

--Real Estate--
and

--insurance Agen- t-
Imwints. among other dme-tne- d and wel

ammm fUGUlBunuM wmyniw up following
Tfcsya Insurance Company, of England.
Vtadiester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
JaaZalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Aenester German Ins. Co., Rochester, R. Y.
atoms Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
arm Fire Offlce. London.

Ins. Co., of California.
JNTtritv Ins. Co.. Kew Havan. Conn.
aSiwaakee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis

an Fire ins. ucv,or raona, ui.

L.

5,

1?

Dffice Cor, 18th St., and Second Are.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
lie eld Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented. ..

losses Promptly; Paid.
as low as any reliable company can afford.

xaur rauonage u exmciiea.

"
PARTING.

It Was the First Time They Had Been
Separated Since the Ceremony.

ha i been married bnt six weeks,
and her "c wn dear blessed George" was
going awiiy to be gone three "whole
dreadful days." She had gone to the
station to see him off and was clinging
tightly to his arm as they walked tip
and down the platform, waiting for his
train to back into the station. Both of
them wera as solemn as they would
have been had he been exiled to Siberia
and was t.bout to start for that delecta-
ble country.

"You'll write every day, won't you.
darling?" she said.

"Yes, indeed. And you must write
me a long "etter tonight."

"Oh, I w.ll. And you'll take real good
care of yox rself?"

"Oh, yes; I will."
"Oh, yon mustl What would I do if

anything s lould happen to my bov?"
"Oh, nothing will happen to Lie, dar

ling."
"Oh, but something might It would

kill me if anything should happen to
your

"You foolish little girl to be so fond of
me. But 1 11 be all right."

"Be so careful getting on and off the
cars promise me that you won't get off
or onto a cxt while it is in motion."

"Oh, 1 won't. You take good care of
yourself, diirling."

"Oh, I s iall just sit and cry all the
time."

THEIR

They

"Shall y u miss me so much?"
"Miss yo i? Oh, George!"
"My darling!"
"The mi autes will seem to me like

years? Wc n't yo- - miss me?"
"Miss you? I shall think of you every

minute."
"You dear old boy! Oh, is that youi

train coming in
"Yes."
"Oh, George!"
"You must be a brave and strong lit

tle woman.
"How can I when you are go-go--

ing yr
"There, there, don't cry; youll at

tract so much attention."
"I 1 doa't care how much attention

I attract, atd I I have to crv!"
"No, you musn't. Come now, iss

me goodby.
"Oh, Georger
"Goodby. darling."
"Youll bo so careful?"
"Yes, yes. Goodby!"
"And you'll be sure to come home

Friday?"
"Yes, Indeed. Goodby, sweetheart."
"uooa on, l snail be so anxious

about you."
"Oh, I'll come home all right Good-

by."
"Goodby, darling."
"Goodby."
"Oh. George, how can I let you go?"
"You must, my pet. Goodvy."
"Goodby, my treasure by. Wave

your handkjrchief from t' window,
won t you, darling?"

"Yes, yes. 1 must go now; the bell is
ringing. Goodby.

"There, there; don't cry. By, bv!"
"Goodby. Be just as careful as

Goodby!"
"Goodby!" he shrieks from the car

window. Sl.e waves her handkerchief
excitedly, atd his own flutters from the
car window as long as the train is in
sight, and sh 3 goes tearfully home, while
he well, the ways of a man are past
finding out, hut let us hope that he is
thinking only of her. Smith & Gray's
aionmiy.

Undecided.

-- ! W

"So the cook is going to leave?" said
the husband.

"I don't know. I discharged her to
day and she said she would think it
over. w ascington atar.

He Gat the Right
Briggs That was a narrow escape

Bildergate had, wasn't it? You know he
was just about to marry a girl when he
found that she spent $1,500 a year on
her dresses.

Griggs Yes, he married all the
same.

Briggs Tree, but he didn't marry
that girl.

Girl.

but

Griggs He didn't, whom did he mar
ry, then?

Briggs Her dressmaker. Cloak Re
view.

to Umbrella.
The habits of a lifetime on shore are

not easily shal en off when one goes to
sea. Mr. and Mrs. Perkinson were on
their first ocean journey, and were in
their staterooi a one day when Mr. Per
kinson remarked to his wife:

"I think it n.ust be raining."
Mrs. Perkinson rose, peeped out of the

porthole upon l.he broad ocean and said
"1 guess 'taint rainin much. I don't

see anybody out with an umbrella!"
Youth s Companion.

A Useful Mirror.
Little Nell What does the organist

at our church have a lookin glass fixed
over his head oa the organ for?

Little Dick I guess that's 60 he can
tell the choir w hen the minister is look-i- n.

Good New.

Keeded Iloom.
Mrs. Grumpps (looking over new house)
What in the world is this vast attic

for?
Mr. Grumpps It's to hold the things

that you buy and can't use. New York
Weekly.

It Ibould b la Ivary Bona.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street. Sharps-bur- g.

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cared bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no Rood. Robert
Barber, of Cook sport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at H&rtz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same sods; of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For care of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
f1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLM'S ABKICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for cau,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahssen.

Hot Spnnra Skin Soap.
Prepared principally from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunitv for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their ptrons will be well re
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Sllaaeapella aod Ketaro.
From Jane 2 to Jane 6 the C, R. I. &

P. Rv. will sell round trip tickets to Min-
neapolis at rate of one fare for the round
trip; good to return up to June 25

F. a. I lummeh, Ticket Agent.

FOR SIX YEARS.

Results Like These Will Appear
Regularly in Rock Island

Newspapers.

Genuine Skill the Basis of Permanence
as Well as of Success.

'I know what it is to mffer from chronic catarrh,
for that was the disease I suffered from for the
past S'.x ypars." said Robert McGimpucy. who i a
marh'nist in thj employ of the Molme Waanu t'o.

Mv trouble beiran with a cold which I ntir- -
lectid. This was followed by cold afti-- r cold unul
1 neer wa4 without one. 1 hal severe heada-jh-
and pain across my eyes. My nose and head

oild stop np with a yel ow. stringy mocons,
which would drop into the back ot my throat,
causing me great distress iu my I bad
roarine or buzzing noises in my ears md mv hear
ing wis impaired, i ma not sleep and would arse
in the marnlna tired anl unrefrcshed.

Robsrt McGmpsET, Miline. 111.
"I have been under treatment for for a

little over one month, and all these distressessymptoms have disappeared, and I can heartily
recommend all similarly atBictel to take a conre
of ireatment. I am perfectly tatisfitd with therea ults in my case."
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

It should take from two to three months to cure
a badcase of ceUrrb, although many cases havebeen ettirely cured ia one month. Now is the
most favorable time of the yr for the treatmentof catarrh. Pa'ients troubled with citsrrh tak ng
treatment under the ahove conditions who are notcured in that lencth of time will b tbeatidthebeafteb free until they ars cured

$5.00 A MONTH
All patients placine themselves under treatment

before May 1st. will tie treated until cured at $5
a month. This includes consultation, examina-
tion, treatment and medicines for all patiei.ts and
for all diseases. Positively no more will becharged under any circumstances durin the re-
mainder of thl month. This f card will only
apply to cases applyiis; for treatment duiing thismonth.

frPECiALTiEs-Ca'ar- r-r. Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat,
Lnnjrs and all forms of Chronic Dlt-ea- i es. no mat-
ter how long standing. No case taken where there
is any doubt cf a complete cure.

Soec'al a'tention given to Cm ases of women
and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Hour- s- 9 to 11 a. m .. i to 4 p. m.. 7 :o S p.

ro. Kooma 5 and 6 Kyan blsck, over Bnst'iD stor,corner beeoi d and Brady streets. No office hou-- s
Sunday evening.

BR. ST. ABMASD'S

Is the Safest and Surest Kemedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural dischargts at.d 1'kivatb
Diseases OF Men and the debilitatine weakness
peculiar to women. It nas never failed to cure
the most oostlnatecase, in men, in irom 3 to 6
da vs. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
aaie.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Remem-
ber, we guarantee iu Price 1.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If toedrue- -

fiat you auk for Dr. bt. Armani's French Cure
not got it, don't let him fool you with bis

oily tongoa by selling yoa something else in-
stead, bat sead price to us and we will forward
to yon by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mall. Address THE
HAZZASA& MEDICINE CO.. 9u0 South baa--
gamoa Street, Chioago, UL

VJllHJ

Ladies' Front Lace Bntton Pat. Tip and trimmed, worth $3.00,
Ladies' Fine Cloth Oxford Tie,
Finest Oxford in the city,
See our Line of Low Cut 8hoes at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 $3.00.

we have the best Shoe for the money,
JKusset Shoes, all styles, Ladies' Russet Oxford, ....
Men's and Ladies' Tennis Shoes,
Base Ball and Shoes, Wigwam Slippers, etc.
All the novelties in Red, Goat, Pat. Leather and Cloth top Shoes and for

Children.

Every Month
many women suffer from Exceaare or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice-Do-n'

confide ia anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

Spectflc for PAINFUL. PROFUSE.
scanty, suppressed and irregular

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Gs.
Said fcj !1 nrasa-Uta- .

SOLD BY ft B1HNSSH

DOES
YOUR
Headache
WUI Cure any

kind of
Monev refunded if not
as we say. Sent
on receipt of price, ---

TwentyFlTe Cents.

y1

IT WILL NOT
If YOU TAKB

KRAUSE'8

1500 Reward for anv
injur ions foona

in these Capsules.

it--
postpaid

B ? m sbbbV aV marmimtu.

NORMAN LICHTY. FAMILY OHIHIIT,
De Molne. Iowa.

For sale b all druKistt. Ilarlz Jt Batmeen.
Waclcsale agents

T9 THE &FFLI3TED !
V?hy pay bie ffe to quacks when the bem

mi'diinl trt'ittnfi'i l enn le bad fur
1 Sic IVni 'beruical Co..

Irom tl'e i f Or. Wm
waf iams.a ubvician'f world-wid- e rniit .

vYflllNR UCHBulTer" fn.mSetxjIna'
islff UUnu mLrl aud Nervous I.'tiiiiiySia loss of Memory. env

muueanj iiiil!.reiionsorothircnuMw; also
KUULC-ADL- U BlCn ioadvanceoi thciryeanvKiilpey and Hladder troubles, etc.. will find our Methodit Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CI" HE.
lEMIKAL PASTILLES. lMrmnX!l
p1
ii

nf.tcarethe-Njveailruent- .v Ur.Wiilramsuo naj piu jtpec.aJ atiention to tbeu
dtMn5?9 for many years, preftrribes l

whtcb act directtr unon tht
tlisoiWMl nrtire viir'r betterthn Stmarh Mwtirino. as thy are not
ehaniied bj thenjistnc Juice and rjq wre ao

diftor InterrupUoninbulneHa
HOME kicosting from f.i.00 to lli.(l. used wrJi un

private frnrtK. fiive then, a tn!ii
SPECiFiC No.81 Sr.';TERIKE ELTBPPHIC VSgXZXl&ZZ

-- all or write for cai:iii true uul iDiotaiatiuutHSC
?C1uiUn2 others. A"'THE PRU CHE.'.1ICAi. CO.." m S'ktt." V!t 'A'AUKEE. 7:

':r: SiariroirrotTrjxrjjjriiii miTi V .
' I

c3aasaassjEM:rjiar ayirJlnTl

rCt 3to6 DAY&X

iGlf ourr( ouRcifqbArf g-and(- 3 )gy
af WILL NOT CAUSE Lm1

I SSTl STRICTURE. ASK FO 1
X(aVJ B'O Q no pain, no stain. IS I
I 3f4j FULl "TBUCTIOXS WITH EACH JfrSJ I

fa?t BOTTLC AT ALL OBOOOI1TS.
llkVapA Ontral Cbnnlcal Co, glarwla
T. H- - THOMAS. Sole Agent.

..

Bock Island.

Cry for
Pitcher's Caatorla.

WE! MAKE OTJR
Competitors Hump
Their backs, and pvpn tv

TREATMEKT

, . a Q
spits when it hears our prices.

-- JUST IECEIYED- -
and Shoes,

and
Gentlemen, -

.

Bicyle

Oxfords

The BOSTON.

H&2TZ

'

HeadacheCapsnles

snbstanco

I

Desmmdc-nev- .

ormns.ar.d

cbaiveof

VTiUinnis'

"

Children

50

1 50

1 00

00

.8.--
1

.50

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

1 T O npwt a a1 wvm n Ask a. V. . 3 TTnoguuo ointtjro uu ma ruau. rariies aesirous ol
uaritjg mem stop at tneir residences, will please notify til

aw as uui pieiaJBCS.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sugar Cured Hams,
Bacon,

" Shoulder?,
: " Dried Beef,

" Boneless Ham, -
WTucse prices are for Cash only.

, H. Treman &; Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone STe. 1103. iTcJ TL;ri Ave.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
MoiufK, III.

The Moline Wap Go,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

H Dd comP'el llDe of Platform and other Snrinfr Wspons, ept-c:ai!- a.:-,'- -
trade, cf raperior workBiaoshlti and flnli-h- . fllnstrated Trkc L:r; fri.- ftapplication. See the MOLISB WAGON before purcha.-m-

Preparitory to moving in our new quarters on Seventeenth
street, back of Thomas' drugstore,

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Will set as fine a table to their boarders as any house in the

city, having 20 cases of fine canned goods of all kinds,
lf you want a good meal call on them at 1611 Sec-

ond avenue next door east of Loosley's store.

(m (fa MANHOOD RESTORED !r!5vtp
i ea narnte to cure all nrTm .

V 9t ,4 fSr Brain IVwt-r- . rirft.larhe. VVukef clnt'.-J- . .f Manh- 1 N - : .r; ptV r sajrH X ZaJ amna. NVrTousne-s- . I,aiiudt.a!l J rain, and I r. f iwit t t:
Organs In either oei cmum- - t hy nr yonthf nl

2

3

use of tohftoco. upiuru r fcitmutaM wriu h vft f s i t Innrn '

Hon anrt Insanity. lut up ci.i:iLnt t carry in v- -t r." .

ae fr Rai': rr Ki. wun evt-r-r n:?r on uru itn sit.
lrs vavi ujsu uaa uafnu. a if I'lllAl a mr l aicae c r se jv .iamwi -

sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 31 Are ..'and 20th street

MJXLTBfiOTHSBa.M WsiTaa BUewTork. WMBOcti snaaf

ICC

lie
10c

For


